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floating prize went to Mrs. White. .way he took his pipe out of his mouthby improved circulation. ; : '

carried out t7 Doctor Koran of Carls
Massage helps to invigorate tne AVIIO Knovs and wrapped his leathery hands

around its smoking bowl in a sort' ofbad, who, noticed that some of his
dogs .ion which he was 'eiperiment- -

Low went to Miss Sumner and the
bingo prizes were swarded Miss
White, Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Skinmeditatin way. I knew he wasscalp. It is a good practice to catch

up in little bunches and piill it en-

ergetically. This loosens' and ex-

ercises the scalp.
aware of the mutual ties of inter ner. A sweet course was served.ing) were losing ineir nair Bieauuy.

Their food consisted, of starches and

proteins. He' ordered heir diet to dependence that made us "related."
It is said that women do not be When it came time to go( that even-

ing I'told Sid I'd see him at Farmcome bald as do men because the
One touch of nature makes the

whole world kin.

Shakespeare.
and Home Week at State College the

1. When did Robert A. Taft'be-com- e

a United States Senator?
2. What two European govern-

ments recently dropped Qommunist
members of the Cabinet?

3. Has the U. S. extended as-

sistance to Poland sin;e the end of
the war?

scalp is fed by blood which is

brought there by brushing, massage,
pulling the hair, etc. Men's hair is

kept so short that it does not receive
the proper exercise. The hair foll

last week in August, and he came
back with:

"Oh, you'll be comin' to see us be-

fore then, won't you, Cousin?"

be changed and include potato peel-

ings, apple peelings, and . cucumber

peelings, all rich to minerals. Withi-

n1 three weeks 'the hair growth of
the dogs became noticeably better."

Irish moss is used in making des-

serts in this country, but in Ireland
the people eat quantities of these sea
products, which are known as sea
greens and are rich in Iodine. It is

supposed to account for the thick

icles cease to provide nourishment on

EXPERT

Radio Repairsaccount of an insufficient supply of
blood to the parts. In consequence,
the hair falls out and the follicles
die. After this happens, nothing canblack hair that is so common on Em

v Th condition of your hair is but a
, reflection of your general health.

3Too have seen neglected undernour-Ishe-d

animal. "' All of them had dull,
straggly, unkept, dead-lookin- g hair,
tlie same can be said of human be- -

tags. . .

The hair responds readily not only
to the local care which- - you bestow
upon It, but to the food you eat, the
amount of sleep you get, bathing, ex- -

erciab.nd. so forth. , If you meet
s cWld or . adult with clean, rosy
cheeke, sparkling eyes; and 'shining
well-ke- pt hair, it frespeaks health
and well-bein- g.

' The hair is nourished from the
- blood stream, and the blood is made
' from what you eat. For this reason

you must eat foods that are rich in

vitamins, minerals, fad, proteins,

4 :!

To Conn.
Miss Blanche Chappell of Hertford,

left June 20th for Willimantic, Obnn.,
to visit Mrs. Jean Clarke, and will
also spend a few days in New York
and New Jersey. She will then re-

turn to he." position as Lab. and
Technician at Lakeview Hos-

pital, Suffolk, Va.

ANDmake the bair grow back again.
Air and sunshine are good for the

erald Isle.
Animals that are .properly fed and

4. Has the United Nations sent
a delegation to Palestine to investi-

gate conditions?
6. Do other foreign nations have

universal military service at the
present time?

6. How many honorary degrees
have been bestowed by American in-

stitutions of learning?
7. When did rent control begin?
8. Wh.it new job has former Sec-

retary of State Byrnes?
9. What is pentaquine?
10. What is the capital of

scalp. Hair should be massagedwhose owners see that their coats are
well brusned daily look sleek. Their every day and shampooed on an av-

erage of every two weeks.hair has a satiny sheen never seen
in uncared for animals.

If milady wants shining locks, she
should keep her hair clean and her

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES

ELLIOTT LAYDEN

Across From Hotel
HERTFORD, N. C.

Prison Camtf Tigers
Win Baseball Games

The baseball team sponsored at the
Woodville Prison Camp has chalked
up two victories this week, the Tigers

scalp exercised by frequent brush-ing- s.

This brings the blood to every
tiny follicle and feeds the hair. Af

HOSTESS TO ROOK ( LI It

Miss Mildred Reed was hostess to
her rook club last Tuesday evening
at her home. Those playing were:
Mesdames J. H. Tdwe, W. G. Wright.
B. G. Koonce, J. K. Morris, C. T.

Skinner, Julian White, D. F. Reed, G.

R. Tucker, A. T. Lane, William

Tucker, Miss Mary Sumner and Miss

Ruby White. High score prize and

sugars and starches. The glands are
influenced by diet They in turn have

The Answers
In 10:?9.ter a vigorous brushing the scalp i.

glows with warmth, and has a feel- -
much to-d- with hair; 2. France and Italy.

3. Yes, to the value"An interesting experiment was ing of well being which is induced of about
$400,0(10,004).

4. Yes.
6. Russia, Great Britain

having defeated the Roduco High-
landers on June 21 by a 5-- 1 margin
and overwhelmed New Hope at New

Hope on June 22 by a 19-- 2 score.
James Hardison, pitcher for the

Tigers, is reported doing a great job
as a pitcher, holding Roduco to one
run, a homer in the third inning, and

and

For Entertainment
then later striking out 18 of the New
Hope batters.

France have it. '

fi. Estimate: 50,000.
7. 1942.
8. An advisory post with the mo-

tion picture industry.
9. A drug for the treatment of

malaria.
lit. Canberra.

Week-en- d At Virginia Beach
J. H. Bagley spent the week-en- d

at' the Bagley cottage at Virginia
Beach. mJ mi 'tttii

At Home On The Farm

TheityCousin

. SELECT A

NEW RADIO

FROM OUR

STORE TODAY!

DUFF'S HOT ROLL MIXu Fragrant, crusty-brow- hot rolls Per QC
rackage 4LTV

Thursday At Nags Head
Mrs. T. L. Jessup, Mrs. T. B.' Sum-

ner, Mrs. C. M. Williford and Joanna
Williford spent Thursday and Friday
at the Stokes cottage at Nags Head.

LEGALS
NOTICE TO TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS
HERTFORD EXCHANGE

Application has been filed with
the North Carolina Utilities Commis-
sion, Raleigh, North Carolina for
permission to increase telephone
rates as follows:

"Sid," I says as the farmer's wife
cleared the table of the remains of
one of the finest dinners I'd ever sat
down to in a farm home, "how many
kinds of cousins can you name?"

"Well," he starts out, "there's first
cousins, seer nd cousins, thirds and so
on I reckon "

He began again, and all the ground
from first d to
the distant "kissin' cousins" was
covered before Sid finally gave up.

Then I asked him about our own
kinship his and mine.

"First time I'd heard tell of it us
being related," he says, with a sud-
den jerk that left him sitting straight
in his chair.

IN A BRIGHT NEW WRAPPER:

SAME FINE Ql AI.ITY:

OUR PRIDE

We Have Both Electric and Battery Sets

Portable and Combination Models

Battery and Antenna Sets

You wi'I find these new model radios just what you

have been seeking for home entertainment. Come in

today and let us show you our complete line.

f
TRIANGLE

Butter cs 73c
TRIANGLE

Butter 'S 73c
WISCONSIN

Cheese llr 43c
LARSEN'S

Corn l4cVr 18c
PEACH

Preserves St )l'r 31c

Wesson Oil tt 42c
SNOWDRfFT

Shortening 42c

Hearing on this application will be
held on Friday, July 25, 1947, at
11:00 A. M., in the Offices of the
Commission, Raleigh, North BREAD

Class of Service Proposed Net

"We're a special kind of cousin, SandwichRate, Individual Business, $4.00;
Business, $3.50;

Business, $3.50; Individual Residence,
$3.10; Residence, $2.50; 4- -

17c

11c

24 oz.
Loaf

16-o-

Loaf

Sid," I told him. "A very special
kind. Not first or second, maybe, but
you're my Country Cousin and I'm
your City Cousin. 'Course we're reParty Residence. $2.10: Rural Bus Regular

iness, $3.25; Rural Residence, $2.50. lated!"
Sid understood. 1 could tell by theHertford Hardware & Supply Company

v
B RUCK'S
No. 2 CanJUICELLSGRAPEFRUI'Trade Here and Bank the Differenci

Extension and PBX Stations, Bus-

iness, $1.25; Residence, 75c.

Extra Exchange Line Mileage, each
M mile Individual, 50c; 25c;

15c.

THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
TELE HONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

june26c

HERTFORD, N. C. Keepsake
DR. PHILLIPS cans

No. 2 can forORANGE JUICE
"ivi a. la r i r o i k.i

17c
25c

8c
20c

LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT

M XED VEGETABLES

Can
LIBBV'S
No. 2 can

SPECIAL OFFER'
2 pkgs.

for
Hudson

Slandard Pkjr.Napkins
Assorted
Kinds

Nabisco
Premium

Beverages
Crackers

BREFT

17c
With 15c Coupon

23c

25c

23c

37c

29c

40c

6 bottles
for

lib.
PkK.

12-o-

Can

No. 2 'i

Can

lib.
Bag

Prem, Swift's

7oyimff
" -- r IMp

iSrN 8--0 3lEJ

Raiter's
Solid Pack

Gold
Label

FLEECY WHITE
Laundry Bleach

Tomatoes

Coffee
25c2 quart

KottleH

CHINESE MAID
Large
Pk.

mm

ewwa

Oxydol
Can

Bottle

33c

11c

9c

Noodles

Soy Sauce Woodbury Soap!cake

17c

17c

11c Blu White Flakes
PkH.Bean Sprouts ( an

McCORMICK'S
VAMI.I.A

SWEETHEART

TOILET SOAPIWrarf' .".m.--
. 12c'

UAU UVf I Hi It--

It 1 A CM

i:; w 2 25c, !f: 3 for 28c 16c
inn iiir v v v

n" i. t iiiL n :

KSCk: VKetusfo
FRESH MEATS

READY FOR THE PAN

CUT-U- P FRYING

CHICKENS

"braoltwi." 2. OiWi tenf

FRESH-PRODUC- E

A "MUST" ON YOl'R

SI MMER MENU ICEBERG

LETTUCE

The hoppiesl day of oil . . . ond

your lovely bride is wearing the

fnott treasured of all diamond rings

... a genuine registered Keepsake.

Only one diamond in hundreds

meets the high standard of excel-

lence In color, cut ond clarity that

Ketpsake hoi maintained through
fix docades.

ptttiMnl ft wktor.. And 9

jiipv, won oMifortobU Mott
ore fuHy adluiabla, ,,4. largar

11 Medium 7Clit HeadLarge
Head

SELECTED RED-RIP- Winner Quality Boneless

Round Steak, lb.. .75c

graatest contribution to driver

comfort and safety In truck history!

See this track at bur showroom! See today's newest trucks, '

with the cab that "breathes" that "inhales" fresh ah and

fVexhales" used air keeps (lass clear and free from fogging.

See thU line of advonaHtesign trucks, with new increased

i toatispact, lonterthan-eve-r wheelbases and a host of other

Improvements destined to make Chevrolet even more highly

preferred by truck' buyers. mm m

Per yi,CartonTomatoes
I Winner Quality

2ic Sirloin Steak, lb

22 btr vUMSy. :

niXl-MOUHTI-O

again road
. Aock, tonlan mt .vlbeaHoa,

vomm. wiemsAW.',,
KaiAssD: ioAb taiMl

VMVS4N44SAO 1KUCK

. MOwadfl' imt sdwI
1 trvMAUXnuac Mak-i-

M dMiltii4srflrMlMr
fcfok-Sl- a eoMatt anr

4tM m mm,

73c

A WHITTIER $4tt 175 00
ncpcjemenl Ring 175 03

I MAGNOLIA Set 675.00
fnoaoemeiw Ring 550 00

Ako$300
All rinejs iHustroted available in
whire m well et neiurai gotj
Irnes aWarved t show details

fricas IncKt Federal tan

1 YELLOW

3 for
lbs.

mesh bag 23c

IT. S. NO.

Onions
Quality Square Cut

(Winner Roast, lb.. .49c

lOcf GROUND BEEF
g:ocse a:cvtcuT TK!icxs rci mRsroxTATjotr unlimited1

FANCY GEORGIA

Cantaloupe
JUICY FLORIDA

Oranges

Per
Lb.

' lbs.
' for

43cPer
Lb.

WRIGHT 'S 33c
St STEWING BEEF

Hollowell-Ghevrol- et Co. JEWELRY STORE CALIF.' SUfiKIST
Per 37c

Plate
Brisket

or Per
Lb.

25c- -

JjeiUOnS Dozen I

,f tX; U o'Vr,-4r1flEitTFQRP.- C. V ty.s Hertford, n. c. iiii iimi m
vU t,


